
called respectively Abinger, Dienbigh, Ash- That he take possession of the land al-
ley, Effingham, Anglesea, and 'Barrie. jotted to him within one month, and put iî

The direct route to this Section is by a state of cultivation at leait twelvè 'aéres
way of KINGSTON, Canada West, theice, of the land in the course of four years.---
to NAPANEE, .either by land or Steam- build a house (at least 20 by 18 feet) and
boat, and thence North to the Township of reside on the lot until the conditions of
Kaladar , and the Village of FLINTS settlement are Ululy performed; after which
MILLS where Mr. Perry resides. accomplishment only, shall the settler have

the right ofobtaining a title to the property.
The Hastings Road Families comprising several settlers entitled

tolands, preferring to resideon ai single lot
Almost paralled to the Addington Road, will be exempted from' the oblig!tion of
and at a distance West fram it of about 32 building and of. residence, (except upon
miles is the HRASTINGS ROAD. This the lot on which they live) provided that the
Road beginning at the northern,part of'the required clearing of the land lie made on
Coui4ty of.atings, ai d runninialstanee each Tot. The non-accomplishment of these
of T ialémcàbost due ioïth, also ixåter- conditions will cause the immediate loss of
sects thé OTTAWA AND OPEONGO the assigned lot of land, which will be sold
ROAD aid its extensions. or given to another.

ThQerxment Agent is P, The road having been opened by the Go-
Hayés, who resides at the ViUage of igaSt- verment, the settlers are required to keep
ings, latejy called Madoc,abàut 28 miles it Îfl repair..
north ofthe towr BOÈ elleville. The Road The Local Agents, whqse names and
between these places is in good order-The places of abode have already been given,land to be granted b' the Crown undet this will furnish every information to the intend-
Agenèy extendsfrom 15 tô TU1 mit's n6rth ing ettler.
of thef ! . he o 'TheÃ OG-HOUSE required by the Go.through e eed id d is passable verneient to be built, is of such 'a deécrip.for 40 miles, and' mÔoney- now beibg ex- tion as caube put up in four days by fivepended to 'extend it 80 muiles fuirther SO rIen.' The;neighbons generally' help tothat Settlers can get in aid out wih4 Ôut build the Logeabin for newly arrived Sett.difficultye and 1 d a good market for àur- lers, without charge, and when. this, is dneplus produoe, as well as convenient facilities the cost of the erqtion ig apiall the todtfor bringing in what ever supplies they may can be covered with bark, and the spacesrequire-abundance of wich' can , be had betweenlhe 1p plastered wi4h, olay, aidat the-Vilgge ,of Iastingg, where the Go- wbýit-washed. Ithn becomesaneadwell
vernment Agent resides. ing, and as wa.,m as a stone-hus.

The direct y to~ reac, this Sention The Lands thus opençd up and offered
which is easily accessibl,, is by KING. for settlement, are, ja sections si Canada
STON, Canada West, thweec by Steamboat West,. apable both a uoi d Oliniate;up t le Bay of Quinte to ÉLEV LBIÀ, ofproducingMu&danterops of'winter wheat
56 mnile, aid thence by a good Road to of excellent. quality d ad weight, and ealo
UASTINGS, ese crop ;f o.very other descriptiq of fàrm

In order to facihRie&th .8ettleamt of produce, grown in'the best andIougest eul.
the Country a4 provid*r fn keepMg in tivatpd distsics of hat'portion the .ro-
repair the RQods thuaepbuëd theGevern. viiee, and a sgod.
ment has,authorized Fre. Qrant. of I d There arée,Ï ourse i h 'ge e
along these Roads, not to eceed in ,e"h te of cpWtrYas tht refeire o èai
case ONE HUNDRED ACRES, upon etiesin eeháetr ndg y ofi
applica.tidnao the Local Agents, and4 p -some k1sbetng nnch epperioto othersi
the following. bat there is an ab ce of Ihe verkyeh

land for farming -ses. The andp in
g fthe nei hbëboodof, ese three îôads *il

be founc to be v*ry iinlltin giility andThat thaBettletheeighten yars of age. character, and covered Mth- every variety
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